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From: JiaQi Bao <17@.....> 

 

Date: March 26, 2018 at 2:28 PM 

To: Hunter Biden, Robert Biden 

Subject: confidential – howdy and item to wrap up 

 
—————————————————————————————————————— 

Hi Hunter, 

 

I just learned from Mervyn about the dissolution 

of the LLC...and I was told that my last day in the 

office should be March 31 this morning … It’s a bit 

of surprise to me as I didn't expect everything will 

happen so sudden and so quickly. Just hope eve-

rything is going well with you. Even though 

Mervyn didn't tell me the specifics/rationales be-

hind the decision, I understand that there must be 

a good reason for the decision you, Uncle Jim, 

Kevin and Mervyn made. 

 

All I wanted to tell you is that if there is anything I 

can do to be helpful to you, please just let me 

know. More than happy to help as a friend going 

forward. It has been a pleasure working for you, 
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though I wish I could know you better and spend 

more time with you. Wishing you all the best and 

hope our paths will cross again in the future. 

 

Since you mentioned to me that it's better to con-

tact you first, therefore I'm not going to reach out 

to Uncle Jim or anyone before catching up with 

you. I would like to say a proper goodbye to him 

though. Please forward my greetings to Uncle 

Jim. It has been a pleasure working for both of 

you. Please stay in touch :) 

 

Before packing up, please see below for a couple 

of administrative items I want to following up with 

you: 

 

1. Your travel expense reimbursement: I have-

n't receive the expense file you mentioned yet. 

Please send to me whenever you can. Mean-

while, I'm going to put together an expense re-

port for your record based on whatever invoice 

I could obtain from the hotel on your last trip to 

NY. Once it is finished, I will send it for your 

approval. As of now. I'm waiting for the invoice 
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from hotel, and please let me know if there is 

any additional expense I should account for 

you or whom I should reach out to obtain in-

voice/credit card statement/billing statement 

besides 6 Columbus Circle and Yale Club. 

 

2. Your doggy chain necklace: I thought I would 

simply bring it to you whenever I see you dur-

ing your last trip in NY, but you were too busy 

and that didn't happen. Please let me know 

when and where I should bring it to you or how 

would you like it to be delivered. I think the 

most convenient way might be to simply pick it 

up whenever you are in NY next time. For the 

meanwhile, it is in a safe place awaiting for you. 

 

3. Office Items/office administrative tasks: Are 

there anything in the office that you would like 

me to pick up/organize for you? Or anything I 

should do in the office for you before my last 

day of March 31? 

 

Personally, I have the following thoughts hope to 

share with you 
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1. Ideas/ thoughts on business: After you deal 

with whatever you need to deal with, let's sit 

down and recap on business. No matter what 

you do, whom you decide to partner with in the 

future, or how you decide to work on the busi-

ness side going forward, I thought it would be 

helpful information to discuss and catch up on 

some of the status of the related fields / ex-

tended thinking based on past projects/topics 

we touched on, plus observations from my per-

spective that I hope to be helpful to you. 

 

2. Keep as much money as you can: I'm a bit hes-

itated to say this to you, because I don't want 

you to misunderstood me as a messed up bad 

girl. However, for your benefit, I can't hold it 

back to myself. Here is my two cents:  What-

ever money from Hudson West, please take 

them, take as much as possible, or figure out a 

way to spend them for your own benefit. It 

doesn't matter whether the left-over opera-

tional fund for Hudson West is labeled as "per-

sonal goodwill/loan" or "non-recourse" "re-

course" "borrowing/drawing" ... just take it and 
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keep as much as possible. Whatever agree-

ment or labels of the money doesn't mean an-

ything, especially because Ye's situation 

changed, and whatever arrangement was 

made was at the personal level anyway. If you 

do not take that money, the money would 

ended up become "nobody's money." So it is 

better to use it for good. "Nobody's money 

means they take away whatever you give up to 

no body knows where in the system it will end 

up and whomever stranger might simply take 

the money for granted. Further, think of all the 

work you have done and time/effort contrib-

uted, you are more than entitled to take the 

money as fair share. In a private equity shop, 

no matter whether you loss money or earn 

money, your money is locked down and you 

have to pay operational fees to fund manager 

anyway. The same concept apply in this case. 

Further, for attorney and consultant, no matter 

whether the deal is done or not, or the lawsuit 

is winning or losing, you have to be compen-

sated for your time and you have to keep your 

retainers, etc. Therefore, more than justified to 

keep as much as whatever left on Hudson 

West operation fund as your compensation. So 
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take whatever money you can take, as long as 

the money is available to claim in the U.S., or 

you guys (You Mervyn/Kevin) figure out a way 

to have the money transferred to the right U.S. 

account before any restriction levied by Chi-

nese regulators or appointed new boss in 

charge of manage the enterprise Ye left be-

hind. And do not worry about anyone will say 

anything or reject the idea, as long as whom-

ever help execute / facilitate the process also 

benefit or get to keep a bit of something (this is 

based on my understanding of how things 

worked in China). I don't know the specifics 

about your arrangement with your friend and 

them...but I hope you get it that the bottom line 

I'm trying to express here is to forget about 

whatever labels/arrangement was said in pre-

vious agreement before the situation in China 

changed), and just try to keep + take as much 

money as possible. Do not worry about people 

know, as long as it is handed right, keep a low 

key, and all done before any further changes 

occur in china. It is …… safe money to have, 

no body will care whereabouts of nobody's 

money. Please note, I did not say anything to 

you: 
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As I said, I will always think of you as a great 

friend and happy to help when you need me, re-

gardless of whether I work for you or now. Don't 

be a stranger. I still owe you a home cooked Chi-

nese dinner; hold on to your rain check ;p 

 

Best 

JiaQi 

JiaQi Bao 鮑泓慧 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Disclaimer: The English version is the original 

document prepared by the email sender, and we 

did not make grammar or typo change. The Chi-

nese version is the translation for your reference 

only. In case of any inconsistency or conflict be-

tween the Chinese and English versions, the Eng-

lish version shall prevail.  
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Relevant People Information: 
 

Jiaqi Bao 
 
Jiaqi Bao, aka Sophia 
Keely (name as show on 
Twitter), aka Honghui 
Bao, Tiantian Bo, who is 
said to be illegitimate 
daughter of Bo Xilai. 
 
According to the public in-
formation on Internet, Ms. 
Bao previously worked at 
PricewaterhouseCoopers 
(PWC) New York office 
and the Hudson West 
LLC. 

 

 

 
Please see LinkedIn information. 
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Ye Jianming 

 
Born in 1977 in Jian'ou 
County, Fujian Province.  
Mr. Ye immigrated to Hong 
Kong in 1999 and currently 
holds Hong Kong passport.  
 
In 1992, Mr. Ye made his 
first bucket of asset by virtue 
of his connections. Later, he 
participated the public auc-
tion to acquire Xia’men 
Huahang Oil and Gas Co. 
Ltd., through which his com-
pany obtained the oil trading 
license so that his enterprise 
started oil and gas business. 

 

Mr. Ye founded the CEFC China Energy Co. Ltd. (“CEFC”) 
in 2002, and the company is now the largest non-state en-
ergy company in China, with revenues approaching two-
thirds of CNOOC in 2015. 
 
According to Caixin.com on March 1, 2018, CEFC’ Chair-
man (of the Board of Directors), Ye Jianming, was recently 
investigated by the authorities.  According to the South 
China Morning Post, Ye Jianming was detained for ques-
tioning at the personal behest of Xi Jinping, the General 
Secretary of the Communist Party of China Central Com-
mittee. 
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邮件中文翻译如下： 

 

发自：鲍泓慧<17@........> 

日期：2018 年 3 月 26 日， 2:26 下午 

发给：亨特·拜登 @........；罗伯特·拜登@........ 

主题：保密 – 问候及事项归纳 
—————————————————————————————————————— 

 

亨特：  

 

你好。我刚从 Mervyn 那里听说 LLC 被注销了……我今天

早晨才听说我最后一个工作日是 3 月 31 日，我感到有点吃

惊，因为我没想到这一切来得如此突然、如此之快。我只

希望你一切都好。尽管 Mervyn 并没有告诉我这个决定背

后的细节/原因，但我理解，你们，包括吉姆叔叔（ Uncle 

Jim，凯文（Kevin) 、摩文 Mervyn 和你，在这个决定的背

后一定有你们的理由。 

 

我只想告诉你，将来如果有任何事能够帮助到你，请尽管

说，咱们还是朋友，我会很高兴帮忙的。很荣幸在您的手

下工作过，尽管，我希望对您有更多的了解或相处的机

会。希望你一切顺利并期待我们还会有机会重逢。 

 

因为您说过，发生任何事最好先跟您联系，所以联系您以

前，我不会联系吉姆叔叔（Uncle Jim)或任何人。尽管我

希望能够跟他（Uncle Jim)正式告别 . 请向吉姆叔叔

（Uncle Jim）转达我的问候，真的非常荣幸能为你们工

作，希望能保持联系。 

 

在我离开前，需要跟您跟进完成以下几项行政管理事宜： 
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1.关于你需要报销的旅行开支费用：我还没有收到您跟我

提及的那个开支费用的文件，请随时发给我。我会做一份

开支报告给你，我会把那次纽约之行在宾馆的所有开销都

收集起来。一旦整理完毕我会发给你请你认可批复。到目

前为止，我还在等宾馆的收据。如果还有额外的开支需要

为您添加，请随时告诉我，或者还需要我联系谁以获取发

票信用卡账单/账单，该账单是哥伦布圆环 6 号和耶鲁俱乐

部附近的。 

 

2.关于你的那条狗链条项链【英文直译，但也有可能是

“美军狗牌项链-身份识别牌项链”】：我以为上次您来

纽约最后一次旅行时我会见到你，我打算给您带去的。但

是您太忙了未能实现。请告诉我您希望我什么时候或以怎

样的方式送给您。我觉得最方便的办法就是等您下次来纽

约的时候来取一下。别担心，它会在一个安全的地方等着

你。 
 

3.关于办公室物品和行政事务：办公室里的任何物品您希

望我为您取一下或者组织安排打包吗？如果需要请在 3 月

31号（我上班的最后一天）之前告诉我。 

       

除工作以外，我有以下几点个人看法跟您分享： 

 

1. 关于生意的想法，等你处理完你需要处理的事情后，

我希望我们能够坐下来一起回顾一下这次商务运作。

不管以后你跟谁合作或者做什么，或者你希望在商业

运作时往哪个方面发展，我认为，从过去我们曾经运

作过的项目或是主题上去延展计划，再加上我的建

议，那将会是很有帮助的。 
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2. 尽你所能留住钱，越多越好。我有点不好意思的提醒

您这一点，因为我不希望您误会我是个糟糕的坏女

孩。然而，为了您自己的利益，不要退却，这是我的

一点小建议：来自哈德逊西区（Hudson West）项目

的钱，不管是什么钱，能拿多少是多少，或者想个可

以让你自己获利的好办法花掉它们。只要是运作基金

剩余的款项，无论什么名头都无所谓，”什么私人借贷/

赠与” 或“无追索权”还是“追索借/贷”……尽管拿，并且

尽可能的多拿。不要去管协议写的什么、或者款项的

标签是什么，那不代表任何意义。特别是，现在叶的

情况发生了变化，并且那些钱也都是（叶）个人层面

上的安排，如果你不拿，那些钱最后会成为“无人认领

的钱”。 所以，最好把它用在恰当地方。“无人认领的

钱”意味着，他们会拿走所有这些您放弃的钱，没人知

道那些钱最终会出现在他们系统的哪里，可能会有陌

生人简单地把钱没收。进一步讲，想想您所付出的时

间和精力，以及你的努力工作，你有权拿走你那份

钱。在私募股权基金里， 不管你是赔或赚，你的钱都

被锁定了，而且无论如何你都必须向基金管理人支付

管理费用。这道理同样适于我们的这项运作，还有比

如律师、咨询顾问，不管交易是否交割，或者官司赢

还是输，他们花费的时间都是要收费的。因此，您把

哈德逊西区项目（Hudson West）里剩余的钱作为您

的酬金拿走是正当的。尽可能多的拿钱，拿走那些在

美国可以动用的钱，或者，你和你的合伙人摩文/凯文

（You Mervyn/Kevin)找个可靠的办法把钱转到一个合

适的美国账户上，趁中国有关部门对这笔钱作出限制

之前，或在他们指定新老板来打理叶留下的公司之

前。还有，不必担心任何人说什么或者阻止这个主
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意，只要是帮忙和执行运转项目的人都可以得好处或

者给回扣（这是我的理解，他们在中国就是这样做

的）。我不清楚您和您朋友之间协议的具体条款，但

是我希望你能清楚我想表达的意思：起码你可以不必

在乎那些钱上的标签/或者在中国的情况发生变化之前

的协议是什么，只管拿而且尽可能的多拿那些钱。不

必在乎谁知道，只要这钱来路正当，保持低调，赶在

中国发生进一步的变化之前。这是安全的钱可以拿，

没人会在乎“无人认领的钱”去了哪里，请记住，我什么

也没对你说:) 

 

就像我说过的，我会永远把你当朋友，并且您有需要

我将会很高兴的帮助您。不管我是不是还在为您工

作，请不要见外，我还欠您一顿我亲手烹饪的中式家

常菜呢，随时恭候。 

 

祝好。 

JiaQi 

JiaQi Bao 鲍泓慧  
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人物简介： 

 
Jiaqi Bao 
 

 

又名 Sophia Keely（推特

用名），又名鲍泓慧，薄

甜甜，据说是薄熙来的非

婚生女。 

 

根据网上公开信息，曾任

职普华永道会计师事务所

纽约办公室，及 Hudson 

West LLC。 

 

 

 

LinkedIn 信息： 

 

教育背景： 

清华大学：中英双语文学硕士（2012年毕业） 

亚利桑那州州立大学：会计金融双学位 

 

工作经历： 

2013年 1月-2016年 1月：普华永道(纽约)   

2012年 6月-12月: OneGate Capital Private Equity 

2011年 5月-7月：中共国国家发改委 

2011年 3月-5月：OneGate Capital Private Equity 实习 
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叶简明 

 

原名叶建明，福建建瓯人，

生于 1977 年，1999 年移居

香港，已获香港籍。 

 

1992 年凭借人脉赚得第一

桶金。后又凭借厦门华航石

油有限公司的公开拍卖拿到

石油贸易牌照进军石油业。 

 

2002 年，创立中国华信能源有限公司；2015 年其营收已

经接近中海油的三分之二，是中国最大的非国有能源公

司。 

 

2018 年 3 月 1 日据财新网消息称，中国华信能源有限公

司董事局主席叶简明近期已被有关部门调查。据香港南

华早报报道，叶简明是在中共中央总书记习近平的亲自

授意下被拘留审问的。 

 

 

免责声明：英文文稿为撰写人原稿，我们未做语法等纠错

改动。中文为翻译，仅作参考，若中英文有歧义或冲突，

请以英文为准。 


